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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WM. TAYLOR,' of Glcnwood, an-

nounces that he will be a candlute for

Sheriff of Lawrence county, Bubject to

the action of the Democratic party In

the next primary election at which can-

didates for Sheriff are to be nominat-

ed. '' ' ''
' Friday, December 31, 1915.

Government officials are investigat-

ing the recent large Increases in the
price of gasoline in certain sections of

the country. , y

Gov. Stanley has been naming some

colonels for his stuff. Among the num-

ber we notice George B. Martin, of
and John C. Hopkins, Jr., of

lreBtonsburg.

A man at Nolan, V. Vu., is advertis-
ing for a wife, from 35 to 40 yeur of
age, or younger. He says lie is "not

old.'' Girls, you'd better grub 'hat fe'-Jo-

Any man who is sufficiently alive

to udvertise for what, he wants has the

right system ani 's alreudy a success.

''' The World's Work has Just taken a
poll of two hundred and sixty-on- e rep-

resentative newspapers, of all parties,
on our preparedness for war. Two
hundred and fifty-si- x were for strong-

er defense, the other six were "either
more Interested in other aspects of ours
relation to the possibility of war, or
were so luke-war- m towards prepared-- ,
ness aa to suggest an opposition they

did not express."

Business throughout the United
States is booming.. In many lines it is
greater than ever before known. Every
furnace and iron and steel mill in the
country is working full tim. Fur-
naces. that have not been running for
many years are now in blast. Domes-

tic demands are enormous and business
ia not depending upon the foreign trade.
The railroads are unable to take care
of all the business offered them.

The Republican politicians are mak-

ing campaign speeches, charging the
lack of customs collections to the re-

vised tariff. The most ordinary citl-se- n

has brains enough to know the
tariff can not bring any revenue unless
goods are imported. Foreign countries

' ore not shipping In any goods worth
mentioning now, aa everybody knows.
A tariff as high as a sky scraper can
not produce any revenue If the articles
are not Imported. These stump speak
era are not pointing out the fact that

are making enough of almost ev
erything we need in this country for the
present and keeping our money at
borne. There was never bfore so much
money in the United States.

"Whitesburg. Ky., Dec. 24. What
considered to be one of the largest tlm
ber land deals made in this country In
many years has Just been consummated
in the vicinity of Elkhorn City, east of
here, along both the .Kentucky and
Virginia borders. The purchase was
made by the W. M. Ritter Lumber Co..
of Columbus, O.. and comprises all of
the extensive timber land holdings of
the Cllnchtield Coal Corporation and
allied Interests an area of over 300,000
acres lying between Dante, in Russell
county, Virginia, and Elkhorn City,
Borne of which is in its virgin state, con
sisting of all the hardwoods known in
this climate. Oii part of the laud, how- -

aver, the yellow poplar has been cut,
while the other species are Intact.
, While no definite plans have been an
nounced of the development of the
property, Is said that its develop-
ment is to be started within the next
thirty to sixty days on large scale.

While the price paid for the prop
erty was not made known, said
to be around $15 an acre, total of
from M.000,000 to $5,000,000. Under the
terms of the deal the company giv-
en twenty-fiv- e years to cut the timber.

Six large band mills are to be start- -
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died at the home of a daughter, Mrs.

P. C. Angle at Galliafille following an
Illness of several months. Mrs, Murtin
won well known In Muntlnfetort and
Wayne county where she was born.

The' husband died in 1898. The sur-

viving reatives ure six children, Mrs.
1'. C. Angle, of Galliaville; Mrs. Aman-YI-

Pemherton, of Florida; Mrs. Maif-fct- p

Persinger, of Huntington; B. O.

Mwi'Un, of Lsivalette, Wayne county;
j. V. Martin, of this city and Charles
Martin, of Chesapeake, O. .

The funeral services were conducted
ut the Walnut Hills M. K. Churi-h- ,

Thursday afternoon by the Rev. J. P.

Cook. Interment was made at Spring
Hill cemtery. Hernld-Dlspnto- h.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reah the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh IS a UIOOU or CUIinMiu.i. ...o-- w,

and In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
(lie blocd and mucous euriarcs. "' "
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians In this country for years and .Is
n regular It Is of
the bent tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mncoui surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion i,l tha two Ingredients Is what pro- -

duces S'Jrh wonderful results In curing
ratarrh. Hcnd for testimonials, free.
V J. CI1ENKV CO.. Props... Toledo, O,

Fold by . price lie- -

Tk Hull's ruuilly I'llU fi r eoustlpslloo.

KENTUCKY LEADER

IN GOOD ROADS

, "'

Began Building Macadamized

Roads as Far Back as the

Eighteenth Century

STATE AID LAW IN 1914

In 1908 the General Assemb'y of Ken-

tucky Passed
" a Constitutional

Amendment Permitting the State to
Lend Its Credit to the Counties for
Rosdbuildlng and Maintenance. -

Frankfort. Kentucky was one of

the first states in the union to estab-

lish state aid for road construction.
As early as 1810 the General Assembly
of Kentucky provided for the open-

ing of roads to the Virginia line and
began the construction of macadam-

ized roads in 180.
Prior to 1840, Kentucky had spout

more than $2,000,000 in the construc-
tion' of macadamized roads .which
were built on rights of way sixty feet
wide. These roads were located on
light grades and easy curves, and
were graded twenty-fou- r to thirty feet
between ditches. Telford foundations
between sixteen and twenty-fou- r feet
were used with a" good macadam sur-

face. This work was under the super-visio-

of a stare engineering depart-
ment, consisting of a' state' highway
engineer, at a salary of J3.OO0 per
year, with a corps of assistants at
salaries ranging from $1,100 to $2,500
per annum. Many of these roads are
yet In a splendid Btate of preservation,
and are rendering substantial service
to the communities through which
they pass.

However, the policy of internal Im-

provement was discontinued prior to
1850, owing to the financial condition
of the treasury, and a change In po-

litical parties, and it was not until
1908 that any attempt was made to re-

vive a state system of highways.
In 1908 the General Assembly ot

Kentucky passed a constitutional
amendment permitting the state to
lend its credit to the counties for

and to provide for the con-

struction and maintenance of public
highways.

A highway department was estab-
lished to consist of the Commissioner
of Public Roads and such assistants
as the Governor might deem advisa
ble, with an appropriation of not to
exceed $20,000 per annum from the
automobile license tax which had been
accruing from 1910 as a state road
fund.

The department was organized and
Robert C. Terrell was appointed the
first commissioner. The duties of the
department were purely advisory, and
while the counties were required to
request plans, specifications and esti-
mates of cost for the road and bridge
work, which exceeded $500 in cost,
they were not compelled to use the
plans and specifications thus prepared.
It was not until after the state aid
law passed by the General Assembly
of 1914 became operative that the
Btate was really In a position to lend
material aid to the counties. Although
a great deal was accomplished by the
commissioner and his assistants prior
to 1910, it was only, as stated above,
advisory, which In many instances it
was hard to get the county officials
to take advantage of the engineering
assistance offered, but in 1914 the gen-

eral assembly passed a law levying a
five-cen- t tax on each $100 worth of tax-

able property in the state of Kehlucky.
The law further provided that the
money should be distributed to the
counties based upon the amount of
monty levied and collected In each
county for roadbuildtng, and that no
county should receive in any one year
more than two per cent of the total
road fund. The department imme-
diately set to work in the spring of
1916 to secure the of the
counties la building a system of roads
as laid out in the bill passed by the
General Assembly, which provided
that the roads should connect up the
county seat of each county of the Com-

monwealth with the county seats of
the adjoining counties by the most
direct and practical route, and the
county seats of border counties with
the slate line on the most direct and
practical routes leading from said
county seats to the county seals of
the adjoining counties In the adjacent
states.

Whv not nationalize highway! as
well as national waterways?

y';
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KENTUCKY'S STATE - .

DEPARTMENT 0FfV
V . PUBLIC ROAJD--

S

(By Hon. James B. McCreary,
Governor of Kentucky.) J '.'

A State Department of ' Public
Roads was advocated by me ?hen
I was a candidate for Governor of
Kentucky. After I was elected I
recommended In my message to the
General Assembly the enactment of
a law providing for a Department
of Public Roads, and an appropria-
tion and a proper aud comprehen-
sive act was passed,

The people of Kentucky are in
favor of good toads. They know
that good roads mean adecrease
in the expense of hauling products
to market and in getting goods
home from the place of purchase.

I They know that good roads in
crease the value qr farms, mean
better access to schools and to
churches, and better and more at-

tractive environments.
The Commissioner of Public

Roads appointed by me has been
active and successful In bis organ-

ization. He has sent bulletins and
literature and has furnished plans

V5 ,.ii,-i''''''i'''- ' il ';
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JAS. B. McCREARY
Former Governor of Kentucky.

and specifications and estimates of
cost for many bridges and made
many surveys for sites, assisted In
road and bridge building, and the
sentiment In favor of good public
roads has been greatly strength-
ened. ..'''"'.;

The law creating the department
set aside from the license tax on
automobiles, which constitutes the
State Road Fund, the amount whicb
has been necessary to make the
road' service efficient.

The new road law In Kentucky
has met but little opposition,, and
where it has been given a fair and
Impartial trial by county officials,
and the county road engineers have
been given an opportunity to per-

form their, duties unhampered, it
has been entirely satisfactory.

The State of Kentucky no doubt
will continue the progressive poli-

cies so successfully instituted.
A system of good roads Is the

basis of the country's progress and
upon this largely depends its ma-

terial development and prosperity.
Public roads have been compared
to the .veins and arterieB in the
human body, by which the circula-
tion is carried on, aim when they
are clogged, or are not In good con-

dition, the usual functions are Im-

peded and vitally diminished.
I am in favor of the United States

Government aiding, to a proper ex-

tent, in the building of roads.
Large amounts of money are appro-
priated annually by Congress for
rivers and harbora, for irrigation
and for government buildings, and
in the same line Congress should
appropriate money to aid. in the
constrnction of public roeds.

This ran never be an Ideal country
to live in until it is interlaced with a
network of highways and the high-
ways so marked as to direct the trav-
eler which road to take to reach bis
destination.

.'
A man who is opposed to road Im-

provement is worth about as much to
a locality as a safety razor Is to a col-

ored man at a Georgia, picnic.

Never can we have .excellent roads
until we adopt a patrol system of re-

pair and maintenance.
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. ....j i. ...nlara wooden structures.
tf-- r.l, oTcVd'eoncre .iVb bridBVnkfort-Vor......- . read. Frank.

tin Co. Contract price of superstructure 1425.00. Co. pointed masonry by

force account.
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IS NOW

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
On Third Avenue

We're

Shouting

about the racttlent quality
of oar printing. We don't
oul what the Job may ba,
wm are equipped to turn It
oat to your satisfaction. If
we can't, wsll tell you so
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

THEwell-print-
ed

VALUE

appearing
stationery at a

means of getting and
holding desirable busi-

ness has been amply
demonstrated. Consult

us before going
elsewhere

ALL ABOUT THE
LEGISLATURE

The',
State Journal

Of Krnnkfort, Six Issues Per Week.

Only Dally Paper at the Stnte ',

Capital.

From Now Until April
1, 1916 For 50 Cents.

Less Than 6 Cents a Week.;

No other paper will have as Inrgo

a staff of reporters as The State

Journal to cover the present seHHlon.

If you want to 'keep posted on all

features of news at the Suite Cap-

ital, this Is your chance.

Keep in touch with State politics

and sen what your RppreHehtHtlves

are doing. "

Sand All Subscriptions to
' BIG SANDY NEWS

SI LKS,

FLAN

NEL8, LININGS,

AND

THERE LENGTHS SUIT- -'

Kolt

SKIRTS, DRESSES

AND MANY. MANY

THAT WILL AT ONCE

Sl'CC.EST TO

MIND WITH

THEY ARE; AT Ot ft

REMNANT PRICES

THE SALE STARTS

S:30.'.

Huntington,

WHAT ONE
WOMAN HAS DONE.

In another place in this Issue of the
NEWS will be found an article to
which we call the earnest attention of
every farmer and every houekeeer In

Lwrnce-co- . Under the caption
"What One Southern Woman Has
Done" the Outlook of recent date

part of the address made by an
Alabama Home Demonstrator woman
which the NEWS thinks will Interest
our people Just about this The
good work done In this county this
year by two young women was of sreat
value to those who took part In It. The

were to a

Kreat degree by conditions which
should not obtained and which
they did nof cause. The work was In
some extent new to them, but the

gained by been
and wherever they may be

the coming season will valu-

able assets to rounty. The Home
Is no linger an experi-

ment, no longer a theory, but a power
for good, not to be overlooked or paus-

ed by with a smile or a sneer. The pro-

gressive counties of Kentucky have
their Home and would
not do without them. coun-

ty can have them at
small cost and cannot afford to do with
out them. the article.

Three killings marred In

Kentucky and Indiana towns, Ed Iturke
of Vevny, Ind.; Adam Nave, a miner,
of and Sanford Willis, of
Salt Ky., being the victims.

She: I understand Sarah married a
struggling young man.

He: Yes, he all. right, but
he couldn't net y.

Don't Take It M

For Granted
that ust because you ere In
business, everybody I swore
of the fact. Your (roods may
be the finest In the market
but they will remain on your
shelves unless the people are
told about them.

ADVERTISE
If you want to move your
merchandise. Reach the
buyers in their homes through
the columns of THIS PAPLR
and on every dollarmpended
you'll reap a
dividend.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

I.

HIIUiWWllH'ffl"!Kmr'kn-E- a

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OK

DESIRAHI.E REMNANTS T II A T

HEl'KEHKNT THE ACCUMULATION

OK A HALF YEAR'S P.ITS1NES- S-

V DRESS GOODS, PERCAL-

ES. TRIMMINGS, GINGHAMS,

OUTINGS, SHIRT-

INGS, LINENS. SHEETINGS :

WHITE GOODS.

ARK

A RLE MAKINli WAISTS.
ClIlLI'ltENS

OTHER USEFUL
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THEMSELVES Till:

OF Till; WOMAN A

SAVINO lilSI'liSITtoN.
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FARMS! FARMS!! FARMS!!!

Ws have seme ef the beet farme in
Mason, Flsming and adjoining eeuntiee
for sale. Also Seuthom Ohio farm.
Thoso farms will run from $60.00 to
1150.00 par aero in moot any sise yoe
want, ara wall located on turnpike anal

convenient to school and churches. We
boliovo our land whan quality Is son- -

aidarod is relatively chaapor than any
landa in Kentucky. Our tobacco pro-

duction ia about the largoat of any
county in the State, and we will aver-ag- o

mora pounda per acre than any
other county. If you era looking for
nioo homo come and see aa, as wiN

show you something good. 24-t- f.

THOS. L. EWAN 4 CO,

Real Estate and Loan Agents,
Farmara and Traders Bank Building,

MAV8VILLE. KY.

ftn'Tursriny Inst Mrs. Martha e,

of this city, entertained with a
ilellKhtftil dinner ns many of her grand-
children And Kreat Krnnilchildren mm
happened lo be here on fhat day. A
ttoodly number t down to a meal
which wns delicious and varied, boun-
tiful In nimiitlty nml skillfully prepar-
ed. In apltr of the welKht of yeura and
the encumbrance of physical Ilia the
venerable hostevs presided with the
arnre and dignity which has alwaya
t Iinnicti rln-- this lady of the old
school.

II MUST EE TRUE.

LOUISA READERS MUST COME TO
"THAT CONlTJsIOnT

It is not the tellltiK of a sliiKle rase
In LiiiIkm, but n number of citizens
t'Htlfy . Enilorsenienl by peopln you
know bears the slump of truth. The
following h oik. r Un public slate,
iiieuis made In lamina about Donne
Kidney I'llln:

fleorge Walileck, tailor, Cross St
Louisa, nyH: "My kidneys were

In action and the kidney se-
cretions were unnatural. My buck also
airbed . Dunn's Kidney PfRs stopped
the pain niiiP reKiilutcd the kidney se-
cretions."

Price r.flc, m i, dealers. Don't
simply snk for a kidney remedy gel
Doun's Kidney fills-- - the samo thatMr. Walileck had. FoMter-Mllbur- n Co.,
frops.. llurialo. N, V,

LET ME REPAIR YOUR
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

Fred Dixon
Graduate Watchmaker

LOUISA, KENTUCKY


